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and commercial ties with Yugoalavia and
Rumania. Again, it is my judgement that
.aPIC operations in these Eastern European
countries are in the national interest of the
United States.

The third and final point I wish to make
returns to the opening of my statement on
the relation of OPIC to the development
process.

As stated, I remain convinced that OPIC
programs encourage an increased fiow of
private foreign investment to the develop
ing world. In turn, this fiow of private for
eign caiptal stimulates the development
process. OPIC does not make an investment
guarantee unless the host country desires
the investment to be made in that country.
At times the guarantee is an essential element
in determining Whether the investment is
to be made at all. I do not feel that it is a
function of our Government or our Congress
to second guess a decision of the leadership
of a developing country that a foreign in
vestment in some sector of their economy is
desirable.

It is for the leadership of the developing
country to make such a decision and after
this decision is made and only after it is
made, does OPIC make the decision as to
whether the investment in question should
be guaranteed or not.

In the case of Chile, the expansion of
copper production in Chile was a priority
goal of the Frei Government. The U.S. as a
means towards furthering this Chilean de
velopment objective, guaranteed some new
American investments in copper. Shortly
after these investments were made and in
at least one case even before the new invest
ment came "on stream," the investments were
expropriated as a policy decision of the new
Allende government. OPIC became involved
since it guaranteed the investments. In turn,
the Kennecott case (El Teniente Copper
Mine) has been the largest OPIC claim
settlement to date. However, by no stretch
of the imagination can I regard these OPIC
guarantees as being anti-Chilean or anti
Chilean economic development--rather, when
they were made, they were made on the
understanding that they were serving the
development interests of the ChUean gov
ernment and the national interest of that
government.

In this regard, it is worth recalling that
American capital, developed the three major
Chilean copper mines and that without this
capital, the mines probably would not have
been developed. In turn, the substantial tax
revenues that accrued to the ChUean govern
ment from the operation of these mines and
their copper exports (even when they were
100 percent American owned subsidiaries),
prOVided much of the revenue used by the
Chilean government to develop other sectors
of the economy. Increased copper production
in the context of the President Frei Chileani
zation agreements would have, in turn, led to
steadily increasing tax revenues for the state
and this increased production in turn was
dependent on new inputs of foreign capital.
It is also worth noting that the copper work
ers were the most strongly unionIzed group
in Chile, they stood at the forefront of the
free labor movement, and won wage gaiJ;lll
and other benefits including free hospital
care, that set an example for the whole
nation.

So I reject out of hand the contention that
American private foreign investment in
Chilean copper mines did little for Chile.
This is not to say that the U.S. did not have
an interest in Chilean copper. I remind my
colleagues that since at least the early 1950s
that the United States has not been self

~sumcient in copper and that lower priced
Chilean copper was an essential element in
President Johnson's price stabilIzatlon pro
gram of the 1966-68 period.

This leads to the frequently heard criticism
of OPIC that it unnecessarily involves the
U.s. government in investment disputes. In
my opinion it is worth noting that OPIC
rather than involving the U.S. government
in investment disputes thereby pollticIzing
them, in fact, helps establish conditions for
the adjudication of investment disputes in
which the U.S. Government necessarlly is
involved by the very nature of the foreign
assistance legislation passed by the U.S. Con
gress. I refer to the Hickenlooper amendment
to our bi-lateral aid legislatlon which man
dates the cut-off of bi-lateral aid if an in
vestment dispute is outstanding, and the
Gonzalez amendment which mandates a
negative vote by the United States on loans
from multilateral aid agencies in the case
of an outstanding investment dispute. The
investment dispute settlement process which
has been pioneered and refined by OPIC
helps bring such disputes into negotiation
between the private U.S. company and the
foreign government. This in turn helps in
sure that Hlckenlooper or Gonzalez are not
involved. Aiso, OPIC has informed me that
it has never directly negotiated with a for
eign government. It is fair to say that If such
negotiations were not In progress, Hicken
looper and/or Gonzalez would be triggered
under the present wording of our laws.

It is my hope and expectation that by the
time the U.S. Congress repeals the Hlcken
looper and Gonzalez amendments-and I do
feel they should be repealed-that OPIC wUl
be operating as a private insurance agency
independent of the U.S. Government.

In conclusion Mr. Chairman, I have not
closed my eyes to the difficulties OPIC has
faced in the first years of its operations. But
a careful weighing of the record clearly es
tablishes that OPIC continues to be a success
story and the continued operation of OPIC
type programs are essential to future eco
nomic growth and stabUlty of the United
States. In turn, the operation of OPIC pro
grams by encouraging direct private foreign
investment in the developing world includ
ing the developing countries of Eastern Eu
rope is directly beneficial to the programs of
economic development of these nations.

CHILD ABUSE

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, in
recent months my Subcommittee on
Children and Youth has undertaken an
extensive stUdy of the tragic and per
vlU;ive pr?blem of child abuse. We have
been partIcularly moved by the publicity
surrounding incidents of child abuse in
the Washington area in recent months.

One of the main goals of the subcom
mittee's study has been to bring to the
attention of the public the need for re
porting the cases of. child abuse so that
youngsters can be protected from threat
ening situations before they are per
manently harmed.

For this reason I was both pleased and
saddened to read in the May 17 issue of
the Washington Post that the number of
reported cases of child abuse in the the
Washington area has increased signifi
cantly in recent weeks. While I am sad
dened to know that acts of violence
against children continue to occur, I am
heartened to learn that' the public is
apparently becoming more aware of its
role in helping to prevent and identify
child abuse.

I ask unanimous consent that a copy
of the article from the Washington Post
be printed in the RECORD.

There being no objection, the article

was ordered to be printed Inthe.RBcoRD.
as follows: 'y'.", .,'.',
ABuSE REPeaTS INClllWlB,"P1;niLIcrri IN

EFFORTS To AID CHILDIlEN

(By Judy Luce M~)
Increasing public awareness pf chUd abuse

and neglect has led to a substantial increase
in the number of cases being reported in the
District and in Montgomery County, accord
ing to court and pollee otllcials.

Nearly 60 per cent more cases of neglect
and abuse were reported in the District dur
ing the first four months of this year com
pared with the same period last year, and
there has been a 200 per cent increase in re
ports in Montgomery County during the
same period.

Court and pollce offlclals in both jurisdic
tions attribute the increase to the recent
publicity about the problem and to extensive
media coverage of several. cases of chUd
abuse, particularly the Donna Stern case in
Montgomery County. Joanna Stern was con
Victed in March of first-degree murder in the
torture-slaying of her g-year-old daughter.
Donna.

"There's no question in my mind it's the
publicity we're getting," said pollce Capt.
Gabriel LaMastra, head of the county's youth
division. "It seems llke everybody'S inter
ested in chUd abuse. We have an awareness
in the county now. Of course the Stern case
created quite a bit of talk about it."

There has been "a big increase" in reports
from schools and from private citIzens, al
though some turn out to be UnfOUnded, he
said. Of 50 chlld abuse cases reported so far
this year, 24 were determined to be un
founded and 26 were founded. There were
nine reports of abuse in the same period last
year, all of Which were .founded, he said.
Eight of the 28 neglect cases reported this
year were unfounded and 12 of the 17 cases
last year were unfounded.

"One of the problems a pollce officer has is
distingUishing between ,dlsc1pline and
abuse," LaMastra sald. Most jurisdictions de
fine abuse as acts against a chUd under 18
years of age that involve serious bodily in
jury.Neglect is a charge generally applled
when a child la undernourished, .unsuper
vised, lacks physical or medical care, ade
quate housing or la not allowed to attend

. school.
Nan Huhn, a member of a special unit that

handies child neglect and abuse cases in the
District's corporation counsel's ·omce, also
sald that more reports are being made by
District schools, "which we rarely got before."

"Poor Donna Stern made the publlc aware
of What horrible things people can do to their
children," said Mrs. HUhn.· "People Who
wouldn't get involved in, say, a burglary wUl
get involved in child abuse cases.' Everyone
who gets involved feels they are doing some
thing positive.

"Teachers are beginning to pick up on
these things. They call the principal and the
principal calls the youth division." She said
that while schools and hospitals are report
ing more cases, private physicians are not.

She said she has not handled cases referred
by private physicians. She said that in the
course of investigating two cases referred by
hospitals she has found that the chUdren
were injured previously and treated by pri~

vate physicians who did not report suspected
abuse. "We stllI have doctors Who don't want
to get involved," she said. OJ.

The District code, shesald.· provides' for
"an amrmative duty legally to report (sus
pected chUd abuse) but no penalty if they
don't. A gunshot has a·· criminal penalty
(against a doctor) for notrepclrting, which
is kind of interesting,"

There were 174 cases of neglect, two of
abandonment and 20 of· chUd abuse in· the
District during the first four months of 1972,
according to statistics of the Intrafamuy and
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Neglect branch of SuperIor Court. So far In
1973, there have been 59 cases of chlld abuse,
14 of abandonment and 207 of neglect. JUdges
ruled that abuse existed In 18 of the 20 cases
in early 1972 and have found 21 cases of
neglect so far thIs year, with 27 cases awaIt
ing trIal. Court officials saId neglect Is found
In 60 to 70per cent of the neglect cases that
are petItIoned;

One court 'officIal saId she felt the increase
in cases WBs due "to the rather substantIal
ventUation in the press of some of the cases.
Doctors and hospItal authoritIes are begin
ning to look a little more closely at InjurIes
that don't have satIsfactory explanatIons."

Ty Cullen, coordinator of Iilpatient socIal
work at Chlldren's HospItal and a member of
the hospItal's batteredchlld team, whIchspe
cialIzes in recognlzlng and treatIng such
cases, believes that recent medIa coverage has
caused "the commuilityto become more
aware. EducatIon In the community has In
creased because of the press. Othe\, hospItals
are takIng a closer loo~ and t;a:kIng a look at
criteria for recognItion" of abuse cases.

"I don't think there's an increase in abuse,
but In recognItion," he said,

D.C. General Hospital Is now settfug up a
chlld abuse tea~ and a regIstry of abuse and
neglect cases that come to the attentIon of
the hospItal. The team wlll be composed of
a doctor, nurse and socIal worker.

Chlldren's HospItal also has a regIstry, and
the name of each chlld seen at the hospItal
for a suspIcIous Injury Is checked against the
regIstry to see I! there Is prevIous hIstory of
suspected ab1,1se agaInst that child or: a
sibling.

FaIrfax County officials, whlle reportIng no
sIgnificant Increase In reports of child abuse
or neglect, saId they are also setting up a
countywIde regIstry.

VIncent PIccIano, director of juvenlle court
services In Fairfax, saId guidellnes and spe
cIal forms for reportIng cases are being dis
trIbuted to pubUc and private agencIes
throughout the county "that have contact
wIth children," ,

CopIes of, the report wlll be kept In court
files from now on, he saId. The reporting sys
tem Is beIng set up because of pubUc aware
ness and concern about the problem, he sald,

THE TRANS-ALASKA
PIPELINE

,Mr. STEVENfL'Mr. President, a num
ber, of newspapers across the country
have orinted editorials urging the build
ing of the trans-AlaskapipeUne. I in
serted a number of these in the CON
GRESSIONALRECORD •OIl March 28. Since
that date tllave, been apprised of addi
tional editorialS on the subject. I request
unammous c'onsent for the printing of
these in the RECORD;

There being no objection, the edito
rials were ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
!From the Anchorage DaUy Times, AprU 25,

. 1973)
THE' PRESIPENTIAL TEXT

There has been much attention given to
President NIxon's strong endorsement of im
mediate constructIon of the trans-Alaska
pIpeline In' his energy policy statement to
the Congress on April 18.

But what exactly did the PresIdent say?
For the record, here Is the fUll text of

that portIon of Mr. Nixon's message under
the heading, "Alaskan Pipeline;"

"Another Important source of domestic oU
exists on the North Slope of Alaska. Al
though private Industry stands ready to de
velop these reserves and the Pederal Govern
ment has spent large sums on environmental
analyses, thIs project Is st111 being delayed.
ThIs delay. Is not related to any adverse ju-

dicial findIngs concerning envIronmental im
pact, but rather to an outmoded legal restric
tIon regarding the WIdth of the rIght of
way for the proposed pIpelIne.

"At a tIme when we are Importing grow
ing quantItIes of 011 at great detriment to
our balance of payments, and at a time when
we are also experIencIng sIgnIficant 011 short
ages, we clearly need the two million barrels
a da~ which the North Slope could provIde
a supply, equal to fully one-third of our
present iinport levels.

"In recent week~ I have proposed legIsla
tIon to the Congress whIch would remove
the present restrIctIon on the pipeline. I
appeal to the Congress to act swiftly on this
matter so that we can, begIn construction
of the' pIpeline wIth all possIble speed.

"I oppose any further delay in order to
restudy the advlsab1l1ty of tJulldlng the pIpe
line through Canada. Our interest In rapIdly
increasing our supply of 011 Is best served
by an Alaskan pipeline. It could be com
pleted much more quIckly than a CanadIan
pIpeline; its entire capacity would be used
to carry domestically owned oU to AmerI
can markets where it Is needed; and con
'structioil of an Alaskan pipeUne would create
a signiftcant number of American jobs both
In Alaska and In the marItime Industry."

In these four paragraphs, Mr. NIxon laid
It out,for Congress.

Just in case there stUl remaIned some
doubts about the Alaska pipeUne sItuatIon,
it was further covered In a White House fact
sheet that was distributed wIth copies of
the message Itself.

In that separate document. the White
House went into speclfic detall on the Ca
nadIan proposals.

"The alternative of a pipellne through
Canada was thoroughly studIed prIor to the
Secretary's decisIon. to authorize construc
tIon of the Trans-Alaska PlpeUne (TAPS) ,"
the WhIte House statement saId. "The TAPS
can be bUllt much more quIckly, creatIng
U.S. jobs and utllIzed entirely for U.S. needs.
Much more needs to be done prIor to con
struction of a Trans-Canada Une; detailed
engIneering and environmental studies
would be required, hearings would be re
qUIred, and permIts prepared. At least three
to five years delay would be Involved for a
Trans-Canada route whIch would prolbably
cause greater envtronmental damage because
of Increased distance and the greater number
of river crossIngs."

Yet Oongress stUl delays, because a power
ful group of Midwestern Imd Eastern sena
tors and representatives want the Canadian
route.

It borders on the tragIc.

[From the Chicago Dally News, April 9,1973)
SPEED THE ALASKA PIPELINE

PresIdent NIxon has called for an "all-out"
effort In behalf of a bUl to allow construction
.of the trans-Alaska pipeUne. The arguments
are famIUar In this dIspute, and the need
fol' thIs treasure of petroleum grows more
critIcal as the UnIted States heads for an
energy crunch. The pipeline. as Interior Sec.
Rogers O. B. Morton saId, Is "vital to the
natIonal Interest."

Following the recent decIsIon of the U.S.
Supreme Court, Congress needs to amend
the 1920 Mineral Leasing Act In order for
the interior secretary to grant the 200-foot
right-of-way required for the Une across
federal lands. Congress also could pass a law
clearing up any environmental objectIons to
the pIpel1ne, as several years and mI1l10ns
of dollars have been spent to protect the
Alaskan wilderness and to safeguard against
oU spUls at sea.

Morton estImates that even If Congress acts
soon. It will be 1977 or 1978 before the 011
w1l1 flow from the North Slope. And that w111
be near the time when the United States Is
lmportlngnearly half of Its oil-much of It
from the politically unstable Middle East.

Some legIslators are holding out for a
trans-Canada route that would pump oUInto
Chicago. That plan would be attractive, but
It Is impractical. Canada is llkely to want
majority ownership of the lIne, plus a large
share of the oil, the Canada Une would take
years longer to build.

The Alaska pipeUne route Is a clear case
of a bird-in-the-hand. The 011 Is vitally
needed, and to postpone the project only
-l~perlls the economic security of the United
States.

[From the Columbus CItizen-Journal, Co
lumbus, Ohio, March 5, 197'3J

PERILS OF THE PIPELINE

The Nixon Administration deserves high
marks for its persIstent efforts to pIpe oU
out of northern Alaska to an iee-free tanker
port at Valdez.

Interior Secretary Rogers C. B. Morton
says he'll ask Congress and the Supreme
Court to remove all roadblocks this year to
the 789-mIle pipellne.

Congress will be asked to amend a 1920
law that severely restricts pipeUne right-of
way on public lands.

The Supreme Court will be asked to de
cIde, once and for all, whether the plpeUne
plan meets environmental standards.

ThIs may sound like a faIrly sImple proc
ess. But the pIpeline project has taken so
much flak from courts, conservationists and
congressmen in the past four years that
nothIng Is sImple anymore.

The most perllous thIng about the pIpeline
Is gettIng it approved. The dangers (real or
imagined) of operatIng it seem inconsequen
tial compared to that.

To argue, as some wlldllfe lovers do that
the Une should go through Canada is not
very convincing. Even more flsh and cartbou
would be dIsturbed by the Canadian route
than by the much shorter Alaskan route.

The primary consideration Is that the na
tion needs Alaskan oU. Every barrel piped
from Prudhoe Bay will be one less barrel we
have to import from the unstable Middle
East.

That alone should be enough to prod Con
gress and the Supreme Court into the prompt
action that Secretary Morton suggests.

[From the Dallas Morning News, Mar. 9,
1973;

ALASKAN OIL NEEDED

The NIxon administration has sent to Con
gress legIslatIon whIch would provIde a corrI
dor across Alaska Wide enough to bulld a
pipellne to tap the vast Arctic petroleum
reserves.

In view of the natIon's critIcally low sup
ply of avallable energy, the measure shOUld
receIve prompt approval. But It llkely will
encounter strong OPPOSition from environ
mentalists who want to save the Alaskan
tundra from human actIvIty, and from East
ern and MIdwestern lawmakers who want the
pipellne bUllt across Canada to theIr front
door instead of across Alaska.

The proposed trans-Alaskan pipellne has
been stalled In federal courts for more than
three years under challenge by environmen
tal groups.

The latest setback to construction was the
result of a WashIngton appeals court, whIch
IrresponsIbly refused to rule on the environ
mental quesion. Instead, It blocked the pIpe
Une on ground that the Interior Department
could not grant a rIght of way more than 54
feet wide. A consortIum of oU companies
wanting to bUlld the pIpelIne had requested
200 feet.

The proposed legislatIon would permit WId
enIng of the corridor to the desired 200 feet,
a minimum belleved necessary to construct
the gIant pipellne across the rugged Alaskan
terrain.

A pipeUne across Canada would cost far
more than the $2 billIon estimated to build


